Web-Based Billing and Collection System for a Municipal Water and Services Unit is a system that sought to address the problem of a municipal water unit. Using the technology, meter reading will be paperless. It can be accessible through the Auto-reminding the consumers for bills due for payment posed a 4.37 weighted arithmetic mean and was also "acceptable". According to billing statement printing and free format report generation, respondents recorded 4.45 weighted arithmetic mean and interpreted as "acceptable".
Introduction
Technological revolution brought great changes to mankind, access to information becomes 24/7 anytime and anywhere. The internet described as network of networks IRCHE 2017 utilized by businesses, academe, government and private individuals connected and or using its services form part of the vast information superhighway.
Digital interactions among businesses and consumers through powerful information systems and omnipresent connected devices establish today's networked society. In this light, Service Science continues to take root as a research discipline that focuses on the integration of (digital) resources by service providers and service customers for value co-creation in service systems [4] .
The researcher came to realize that a new system would be better to develop and to have it tried by the prospected respondents in order to see how it actually works. The researcher then chose Mulanay Water and Services Unit to become the respondents of this study. This Local Government Unit already have a billing system in a form of spreadsheet application. As result of thorough interview -it is very difficult to provide up-to-date reporting using their existing system. Finding and encoding customer's data specifically the meter readings of customer's water consumption was very tedious to the user. Another problem is the report generation; they could not provide it because it is hard for them to scan individual tables of customers.
The proposed system will then change the way the current system goes and may have impact on its current manpower, thus may result to acceptability or not by the end-users. In the long run, as they may see that process change is inevitable then the proponent is quite sure that the proposed system will be considered by its end-users.
The proposed system also embeds collection as billing and collection are not be separate entities. It is a system wherein transactions start with clients/applicant's registration process (includes submission of mandatory documents); approval and or assessment process; payment of registration and other fees and client/applicant activation. 
Significance of the Study
The researcher believes that the proposed Web-Based Billing and Collection System for a Municipal Water and Services Unit will be a contributing factor to the growth and enhancement of services of the Local Government Unit of Mulanay to the community and its stakeholders.
This will serve as their stepping stone to future advances in information technology and for some institutions in the locality to do as well.
The administration of Mulanay, Quezon will be thankful if this proposed Web Based
Billing and Collection System for a Municipal Water and Services Unit come into reality for this will be the key for more information technology development in the locality.
The stakeholders -the end users and the clients will soon be migrating into this new system thus making them more adhere to utilizing the technology thus uplifting the manual system into an internet driven system.
To the students of PUP Mulanay, Quezon Branch as it may serve as reference for their own research or capstone project especially to the Diploma in Information Communication Technology students.
Definition of Terms

Administrators
Refers to the end-users of the system, the administrator side that control, maintain and routinely perform duties as to improve utilization of the proposed billing system.
Consumers/Stakeholders
Refer to the target users of the proposed web based billing and collection system.
Efficiency
A set of attributes that bear on the relationship between the level of performance of the software and the amount of resources used, under stated conditions -time behavior and resource utilization. 
Functionality
Set of attributes that bear on the existence of a set of functions and their specified properties -suitability, accuracy, interoperability and security.
Graphical user interface (GUI)
A type of user interface that allows users to interact with programs in more ways than typing such as computers. A GUI offers graphical icons, and visual indicators, as opposed to text-based interfaces, typed command labels or text navigation to fully represent the information and actions available to a user. The actions are usually performed through direct manipulation of the graphical elements.
Internet
A global system of interconnected computer networks that use the standard Internet Protocol Suite (TCP/IP) to serve billions of users worldwide.
Maintainability
A set of attributes that bear on the effort needed to make specified modificationsanalyzability, changeability, stability and testability.
Portability
A set of attributes that bear on the ability of software to be transferred from one environment to another -adaptability, installability, coexistence and replaceability.
Prototype
Refers to the original design of a portal to be presented to the stakeholders.
Quezon
A province of the Philippines located in the CALABARZON region in Luzon. The province was named after Manuel L. Quezon, the second President of the Philippines, and its IRCHE 2017 capital is Lucena City. Quezon is located southeast of Metro Manila and it is surrounded by the provinces of Aurora to the north, Bulacan, Rizal, Laguna and Batangas to the west and the Camarines provinces to the east. Quezon lies on an isthmus separating the Bicol Peninsula from the main part of Luzon. The province also covers the Polillo Islands in the Philippine Sea.
Reliability
A set of attributes that bear on the capability of software to maintain its level of performance under stated conditions for a stated period of time -maturity, fault tolerance and recoverability.
Simplicity
The design of a website and all of its components wherein it is easy to explain, to understand in contrast with the word complicated.
Software
Refers to the program itself to be used in developing a website and its components
Usability
Refers to the elegance and clarity with which the interaction with a computer program or a web site is designed
Web-based billing and collection system
The proposed system that will serve as record keeping and monitoring system for the administration and end-users of the proposed real-time billing system.
Website
A collection of related web pages, images, videos or other digital assets that are addressed relative to a common Uniform Resource Locator (URL), also refers to the site on the internet wherein the researcher intends to develop the system. Express credit or debit card. The system also provides paperless billing, direct debit and online payment. The direct debit service is provided at no charge. Payments will be automatically debited from your account each month.
In a field note titled "Developing Effective Billing and Collection Practices" [1] states that improving billing and collection activities has an immediate impact on the revenue streams of a service provider that can, in turn, encourage commercial and operational efficiencies for aiding the expansion and delivery of improved, reliable, and sustainable services.
Effective billing and collections systems are a critical component for ensuring the viability of a service provider that can, in turn help the service provider in improving services. However, while effective billing and collections practices depend on many internal factors (including customer databases, the extent of metered and unmetered service provision, tariff and billing structures, delivery of bills, and facilities for customer payments), the institutional arrangements under which service providers operate and provide services determine whether such practices will remain sustainable in the long term. Efficient billing and collection practices can set incentives for the DOI 10 .18502/kss.v3i6.2371 Page 6 IRCHE 2017 provider to effectively charge and collect water bills while also fulfilling a commercial orientation to services.
Spot Billing Machine, a handheld computer in which the program is stored along with all the relevant data, for issue of electricity bills, right at the customer premises, immediately after the meter reading is read and input to Spot Billing Machine [21] . This features; immediate bill generation, collection of dues, through non-cash instruments, is performed in the field, variety of reports can be prepared such as utility bill with all relevant details, receipts against the bill, day end collection report and duplicate receipt.
Continental Utility Solutions, Inc., (CUSI) a company dedicated to providing innovative enterprise solutions to utilities, local governments and sub metering companies [5] . Experience technology and service have made CUSI the place where people go for utility billing and customer information systems. CUSI creates value by providing the tools to deliver world-class customer service and operational efficiency.
QuikWater provides a database solution that allows an unlimited number of customers, unlimited number of rate structures, and there is no limit by pricing structure to number of clients billed [19] .
A commercial water billing software available on the web [22] was created specifically for the Utility with 1,000 active service addresses or less. Utility Data Systems, Inc. recognizes that even though a utility is small, the need for robust billing software is the same as that of a larger utility. The utility billing software is a response to the needs of a small utility software and affordable yet feature-rich water billing software written by people who came from the utility industry.
The Water & Sewer Billing and Collection Division manage the water and sewer accounts for residents in north Fulton County north of the Chattahoochee River. They also manage garbage collection accounts for residents who incurred charges prior to 1997 only. Their goal is to provide accurate and timely billing and collections for water and sewer service. They also seek to offer courteous and quality customer service [23] .
LIWAD -Libmanan Water District is the premier potable water provider characterized by its viable, modern and affordable services towards a progressive, peaceful, sustainable and developed Libmanan by engaging its communities and its responsive consumers [13] . Billing system automatically handles recurring billing tasks. It is a recurring billing system with complete accounts receivables. This system ensures the integrity and reliability of data. Collection system provides support tools to maximize revenue collection that will ensure the efficient monitoring, billing, collection and recording and ensure accurate posting of transactions and generation of daily reports. IRCHE 2017 In an article titled: "Water district improves billing, collection system", [10] the Metro Roxas Water District is now implementing a new billing and collection system (BCS) to further improve its services. The new system, which features quick billing, introduces a new way to read consumptions, bill concessionaires and new data management of accounts of each customer. The system provided new electronic meter reading devices installed in the system that will be used by the meter readers and has a querty keypad virtual option and passive stylus or finger operation with a built in Windows Operating
System where a handheld printer can be attached.
Cabanatuan City Water District [24] provide consumer page to view information about water meter; water bill including bill number; due date; concessionaire information; billing address; meter reading including current, previous and consumption; previous balance; charges; total amount due and remarks. The site does not provide for client log in page.
Maynilad, an agent and contractor of the Metropolitan Waterworks and Sewerage System (MWSS), also provides opportunity for water consumers to enroll in their mywaterbill page wherein consumers may enroll to get free 24/7 secure online access to customer's account, review and pay bill online, view billing for the past twelve (12) months, reduce the use of paper and to download and print water bill [15] . The site also features selecting the rate classification and calculate estimated water bill. Called "My Water Bill," the program will also enable Maynilad customers to receive their statement of account (SOA) or water bill via electronic means-i.e., through SMS, email, or web portal.
iBCS / Integrated Billing and Collection System is an application designed and developed for water district utilities [12] . It incorporates concessionaires' account monitoring, billing and collection into an effective and efficient manner which is built on top of the current online and real-time technology.
In the proposed "Cloud-Based Billing and Monitoring System for an Electric Company [9] with the developed system, end-users perceived his study as incredibly good and the company wanted to use the proposed system in the future. The system according to the end-users and technical experts was highly responsive in tablets, smart phones, laptops and desktops. The researcher then also found out that the proposed system could be a good and acceptable solution to the problems of the company on their billing and monitoring activities. Foreign and local literature and studies presented rich information on billing and monitoring system and the utilization of the web/internet to deliver services to the end-users posed great challenge to the information users to dig further in order to advance and adapt to the fast-changing global community -the era to electronic age.
Individuals, whether businesses or other entities deemed that utilization and enhancement of available technological tools to date will enable us/them to answer / give solutions to their/our problems in order to cope with the demand of today's rapid technological and management change and or processes. Proposed system will then ease the stakeholders/end-users burden of day to day transacting with the customers and vice-versa if fully utilized / integrated into their management process.
The developed web based billing and collection system is unique compared to the existing system in terms of: 2. Simplicity. The developed system is very simple as it does not need any additional devices like the other system that uses meter reading devices such as spot billing machine and/or personal digital assistants (PDAs).
3. Customizability. Since it was a product of a thorough research, though it may have features found on the existing commercial systems in the market but the uniqueness it may have were those that being recommended/suggested by the panel as the study and the system underwent through series of defenses -e.g.
proposal and pre-oral. Features may be seen on screen shots from Figures 10 to 67, the system dashboard for admin/end users, clients and the sample printout of billing statement.
As an idiom goes "There is nothing new under the sun" [11] . Also in the bible, it says "What has happened before will happen again. What has been done before will be 
Objectives of the Study
The study aimed to develop a Web-Based Billing and Collection System for a Municipal
Water and Services Unit. The study sought answers to the following sub-problems: 1.
What is the level of agreement of the respondents on the issues and challenges faced by the Municipal Water Sanitation and Services Unit administration using the existing billing system in terms of;1. 
Materials and Methods
The study used the descriptive research method, to describe the procedures from meter reading to encoding to the spreadsheet billing system that the local government unit is currently using. Descriptive because it is also used to evaluate the proposed system in terms of software functionality, usability, reliability, portability, and efficiency.
The actual users of the spreadsheet billing system on the administrator side and the staff of Mulanay Water Sanitation and Services Unit consisting of six (6) persons were the first group of respondents. All of them were purposively selected as respondents of the study. For the second group of the respondents, 81 out of 102 household water consumers were the second group of respondents. Simple random technique was utilized in selecting the clients/household consumers. Simple random refers to a subset of individuals (samples) for a larger set (population). Each individual is chosen randomly and entirely by chance, such that individuals have the same probability of being chosen IRCHE 2017 at any stage during the sampling process. A simple random sampling is an unbiased surveying technique. In finding the sample size, the researcher employed the Slovin's formula for the computation of the sample size to identify the number of household consumers. Following were the several techniques employed by the researcher to gather pertinent data regarding the study.
Research Instrument
Interviews. Often interviews with the respondents were conducted by means of oral, phone call and even exchanging text messages in order to elicit information that will suffice in the development of the proposed system.
Questionnaire. The researcher formulated questionnaire based on his readings and searching on the web on how to evaluate a system. The questionnaire was employed to retrieve respondents' feedback about their current system and the proposed system.
In getting the level of agreement of the respondents on the issues and challenges faced by the Municipal Water Sanitation and Services Unit administration using the existing billing system in terms of consumers' account updating and free format report generation, the Likert scale below was used. In evaluating the level of satisfaction of the respondents on the features of the proposed billing and collection system in terms of functionality, usability, reliability, portability and efficiency the Likert scale below was used.
In evaluating the level of acceptance of the proposed billing and collection system as perceived by the respondents in terms of consumers accounts updating, water bill printing, auto-reminding the consumers for bills due for payment, and free format report generation the Likert scale below was utilized. The researcher also employed observation on the existing or current billing system more so with scanning or going through the documents, forms, billing statements, schedule of payments and other pertinent data needed in the realization of the proposed system.
Description of the Respondents
The first group of respondents consisting of the administrative staff of Mulanay Water Sanitation and Services Unit. The second group was the household consumers chosen using simple random technique. In evaluating the developed system, the ISO 9126 -International Organization for Standardization were utilized, depicted in figure as shown below; The system framework will depend on the connection of web services in the Internet as the researcher will subscribe to host the online application and the database system.
Software Prototype Model
Software prototyping is becoming very popular as a software development model, as it enables to understand customer requirements at an early stage of development. It helps get valuable feedback from the customer and helps the researcher understand about what exactly is expected of the system to be developed.
Following is the stepwise approach to design a software prototype:
Basic Requirement Identification
This step involves understanding the very basics of product requirements especially in terms of user interface. The more intricate details of the internal design and external aspects like performance and security can be ignored at this stage.
Developing the Initial Prototype
This is the stage where the initial prototype is developed, where the very basic requirements are showcased and user interfaces are provided. These features may not exactly work the same manner internally in the actual software developed and the workarounds are used to give the same look and feel to the end-users in the prototype developed.
Review of the Prototype
The prototype developed is then presented to the end-users and the other important stakeholders in the study. The feedback is collected in an organized manner and used for further enhancements in the system under development.
Revise and Enhance the Prototype
The feedback and the review comments are discussed during this stage and some again incorporated in the new prototype developed and the cycle repeats until endusers expectations are met [20] .
Data Gathering Procedure
Actual interview to the water and services unit personnel and administration of the formal questionnaire was administered by the researcher.
With regard to the household consumers, the researcher then provided questionnaires and sought the help of his college students for the easy and massive distribution of the questionnaire to the respondents, and also for the technical assistance while the respondents tried/evaluated the proposed system.
The researcher then requested the volunteer students to bring with them an android/smartphone that were capable of connecting and browsing the web specifically the uniform resource locator (url) of the proposed water billing system. The researcher then provided them with cash to load their mobile devices then connect to the internet. He demonstrated to the data gatherers how the proposed system works specifically the clients' side of the system. The researcher then had an actual demonstration of the system to a certain group of respondents in order to speedily conduct and retrieve the survey instrument.
The researcher also let the admin/end users to try the proposed billing system allowing them to try it. He even provided a wireless broadband, laptop and android phone just to show to the end users the actual capabilities of the proposed system.
The system was evaluated carefully by the end respondents with regard to the evaluation form and guide / user's manual.
The results were tabulated and computed using mean, frequency, percentage and ranking to conclude if the system is acceptable.
Internet
The researcher used the information super hi-way, the World Wide Web to gather accurate data and document that is significant to the study critically in the field of Information and Communication Technology before, specifically on matters related to a computer-based testing system. IRCHE 2017
Library Research Method
The researcher used the library research method to gather data about past studies, literature or projects that were similar to the proposed system. The researched materials then helped the researcher to formulate survey instruments, present statistical data and research format.
Observations
Observation was done when the users were using the proposed system's prototype.
Development Tools
The researcher used MySQL as a database engine, PHP for web development and other plug-ins as need arises.
MySQL is the world's most popular open source database. With its proven performance, reliability and ease-of-use, MySQL has become the leading database choice for web-based applications, used by high profile web properties including Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, Yahoo! and many more.
Oracle drives MySQL innovation, delivering new capabilities to power next generation web, cloud, mobile and embedded applications [14] .
The PHP Hypertext Preprocessor (PHP) is a programming language that allows web developers to create dynamic content that interacts with databases. PHP is basically used for developing web based software applications. This tutorial helps you to build your base with PHP. It is a server side scripting language that is embedded in HTML.
It is used to manage dynamic content, databases, session tracking, even build entire e-commerce sites. It is also integrated with a number of popular databases, including MySQL, PostgreSQL, Oracle, Sybase, Informix, and Microsoft SQL Server [27] .
CodeIgniter is a powerful open-source PHP framework with a very small footprint, outspoken critic of frameworks, to praise CodeIgniter [7] .
Statistical Treatment of Data
The researcher utilized the following statistical tools for the treatment of the gathered data.
1. Percentage -this was also utilized because it was the commonly used with nominal variables and in frequency tables.
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where: the same rank, the average rank is returned.
RANK.AVG (number,ref,order)
where:
Number (Required). The number whose rank you want to find. 
= ∑ ∑
Where:
Stands for weighted arithmetic mean.
Stands for values of the items and
Stands for weight of the item and rank first (1) interpreted as "Strongly Agree" means it is the main problem of the respondents; rank second (2) is report generation with average weighted mean of 3.83 interpreted as Agree. Based on the weighted arithmetic mean posted in Table 6 all of them were rated with verbal interpretation of "Satisfied" with Efficiency -rank 1; Functionality -rank 2;
Results and Discussion
Portability -rank 3; Reliability -rank 4 and Usability -rank 5. Satisfaction result means the system may fit to the needs of the respondents.
First in ranking is item #3 -billing statement printing and free format report generation with weighted arithmetic mean of 4.45 and interpreted as Acceptable"; second (2) is auto-reminding the consumers for bills due for payment with weighted arithmetic mean rating of 4.37 interpreted as "Acceptable"; third (3) is consumers account updating with 4.35 mean rating and interpreted as "Acceptable". With these results it is observed that the system will be of help to the end users.
Conclusion and Recommendation
On the underlying results mentioned in the findings of the study, the researcher concludes that: 7. Meter Reading -When the account has been fully activated, we can start reading the monthly consumption of the user.
Meter reading can be accomplished using personal computer and an android mobile device. To record meter reading, follow these steps:
(a) Click Meter Reading then type Meter Number or Customer Name.
(b) Once account has been located, Click plus (+) icon under Action column to record meter reading for the selected customer. 
